Background {#Sec1}
==========

There is much higher mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa where one child in twelve dies before the 5th year compared to the developed world of one in one hundred and forty seven (UNICEF, 2015). We know that breastfeeding dramatically reduces neonatal mortality risks if newborns are put to breast immediately after birth \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Recently, an individual behavior, breastfeeding among others, has been globally recognized as a key indicator of health outcome of populations. Social determinants became important to analyze health behavior since socio-economic, cultural and environmental factors could have significant effects on an individual behavior change. Knowing the social determinants of health may address the gaps in individual behavior and accessibility to healthcare \[[@CR4]\]. Yet few studies have identified the protective and risk factors affecting breastfeeding in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Income poverty impairs newborn care including the early initiation of breastfeeding \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. It inhibits knowledge of the benefits of breast milk and delays the initiation of breastfeeding after birth. The socio-economic status of mothers can be defined by two types of resources: individual assets such as income, occupation, education, and community assets such as housing, access to and availability of food and availability of transportation \[[@CR4]\]. The relationship between early breastfeeding and educational attainment remains inconclusive. Some studies showed higher education levels of mothers positively associated with early initiation of breastfeeding \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\] whereas other studies show no significant association \[[@CR11]\]. Although parity does not alter early breastfeeding \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], other studies showed that a primiparas, with a lack of previous breastfeeding experience and being of a young age, were major risk factors for delayed initiation of breastfeeding \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Household structures in Sub-Saharan Africa characterized by the large extension of inter-generation and co-resident women of childbearing age, all impact neonatal care \[[@CR16]\].

The original article presented typology analysis of a UNICEF behavior change communication (BCC) program promoting child healthcare \[[@CR17]\]. It showed that some types of the BCC activities had limited impact on promoting the early initiation of breastfeeding among socio-economically deprived mothers in rural Niger. The present research article seeks to identify who are at high risk of delayed initiation of breastfeeding. Understanding the risk factors that lead to suboptimal breastfeeding after birth, is a first step to highlight problems that the program failed to address in its interventions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This is a secondary analysis of a cross-sectional retrospective study conducted in 2011 to measure the effect of a UNICEF-led pilot program of behavior change communication (BCC) program promoting child health care \[[@CR17]\]. The program began initially in 2008 in two regions of Niger, Maradi and Zinder. The original datasets are derived from three surveys: individual women's survey, household survey and community survey. These were merged for this secondary analysis.

Sampling method and study population {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

This evaluation study is based on a non-randomized purposive sample of 50 villages selected for piloting BCC program activities. In addition to these villages, we added another 25 villages that were not covered by the program at the time of data collection to constitute two groups: exposed and unexposed in a retrospective manner. Within each village purposively selected, 15 households and women were selected based on a two-stage stratified random sampling with no probability proportional to size. The study population for the secondary analysis was extracted from the original dataset of the survey and included all female household members aged 15--49 years who have at least one child below 24 months, currently pregnant or not. The total number of the study population of this secondary analysis is 1026.

Measurement of outcome variables {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

Timing of giving the first breast milk after birth is a major outcome variable. The definition of the initiation of breastfeeding as early or delayed is not consistent \[[@CR18]\], and the cut-off points to define "early" initiation of breastfeeding vary in previous studies from immediately to three days after birth. We opted for the threshold of the first hour of birth and any practice beyond this is defined as "delayed initiation of breastfeeding" for the following reasons. First, recent WHO/UNICEF guidelines for breastfeeding harmonize their message to promote the start of breastfeeding within the first hour of birth \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Second, the BCC program promoted initiating breastfeeding within the first hour of birth among other child health care practices. Using the consistent threshold allows us to interpret the findings and apply recommendations within the program context.

Independent variables {#Sec6}
---------------------

In light of the protective and risk factors shown to determine the timing of initiating breastfeeding after birth in previous studies in Sub-Saharan Africa, we examined a number of socio-economic, demographic, behavioral and environmental factors thought to be related with early initiation of breastfeeding. These independent variables describe characteristics of the interviewed mothers, their interactions with family and community members and access to healthcare services.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Chi-square tests, bivariate and multivariate logistic regression were used to calculate unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio with STATA SE/13.1 using 95% confidence interval for each independent variable. First, a descriptive analysis depicts each selected variable per program exposure. Second, we measured odds of early initiation of breastfeeding based on the entire study sample adjusted for the program exposure and confounding variables associated with early breastfeeding.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Apart from parity, the study population showed a significant contrast in its preselected socio-economic and demographic characteristics when comparing the exposed and unexposed groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of mothers with no education in the exposed group was less important (*n* = 378, 56%) than that in the unexposed group (*n* = 238, 68%). Less than one-third of the exposed mothers did household work with no direct income whereas nearly half of the unexposed mothers were involved in this type of occupation. The exposed group included more mothers doing income generating activity (*n* = 382, 57%) than the unexposed group (*n* = 140, 40%). Most mothers exposed to the program discussed child healthcare with their husband or child's grandmother (*n* = 518, 77% against *n* = 171, 4 9% in the unexposed group). The majority of the exposed group reported reaching the nearest health center within 5 km from their residence. A toilet facility use was more frequent in the exposed group whereas the majority of the unexposed group had no toilet (*n* = 310, 88%). The proportion of those who have never done ANC in the unexposed group was three times larger than that of the exposed group.Table 1Characteristics of mothers of children under 24 months in Maradi and Zinder per program intervention exposure in Maradi and Zinder (*n* = 1026)VariablesExposed groupUnexposed group*n%n%p* - value*Socio-economic and demographic statu*Educational attainment no education3780.562380.68\<.001 koranic school1450.22760.22primary790.12200.06 secondary or+710.11180.05Marital status monogamous4570.702090.620.01 polygynous1960.301270.38Parity primipara740.11430.120.56 multipara5990.893090.88Occupation household work2110.311620.46\<.001 agriculture/livestock3390.501450.41 sales/services1220.18450.13Income generating activity3820.571400.40\<.001Who decide harvest use mother alone2350.41850.350.12 husband1760.31760.31 mutual agreement1590.28850.35Means of transport no2110.311360.390.04 carriage3050.451510.43 vehicle1580.23650.18Source of drinking water piped or public tap1540.23630.180.06 borehole2900.431690.48 protected well1060.16430.12 traditional well1240.18770.22Type of toilet facility no facility4870.723100.88\<.001 traditional latrine1320.2310.09 ventilated/flush540.08100.03*Interactions with family and community members*Healthcare expenditure decision by mother alone2990.441640.470.4To whom asked for transport mean no one1290.33750.360.8 parents650.17350.17 NGO650.17370.17 neighbors1300.33620.30Discussed Key Family Practices^a^ with husband or child's grand-mother5180.771710.49\<.001*Healthcare services* Accessed a health facility within 5 km5200.771390.39\<.001Number of antenatal visits Never200.03300.09\<.001 1--3 times1920.29830.24  \> 4 times4550.682360.68Type of personnel at ANC^b^ doctor/nurse2680.411460.460.18 midwife3820.591730.54^a^Key Family Practices which address 8 thematic child health care that have been promoted by the behavior change communication program: exclusive breastfeeding until 6 month of age; sleeping under insecticide treated nets; washing hands with soap at critical moments; oral rehydration salt for diarrhea treatments; complementary feeding from 6 months of age; seeking preventive and curative care services; contraceptive methods for birth spacing^b^Antenatal care

Overall bivariate analysis marked increase of early initiation of breastfeeding in the exposed group by 2.5 times (*n* = 394, 89%) compared to the unexposed group (*n* = 183, 77%). We examined the associations between the above cited characteristics of mothers and early the initiation of breastfeeding to identify which factors could influence behavior change in early breastfeeding. A few variables depicting the socio-economic and demographic status of mothers showed a significant association (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}): those who consulted their husband during harvest were 3.9 times more likely to initiate breastfeeding than those who made the decision alone (95% CI 1.8, 8.3). Those who had no access to a health facility within 5 km from their residence were 49% less likely to practice early breastfeeding (95% CI 0.3, 0.8). There was strong association between early breastfeeding and traditional latrine use (OR 7.9; 95% CI 2.5, 24.4) compared to no toilet use. Mothers who decided alone about healthcare expenditure were 2.2 times more likely to initiate breastfeeding in the first hour of birth compared to those letting others to make the decision (95% CI 1.4, 3.3). The odds of early breastfeeding among those who asked neighbors for transport to access the closest health center were greater than those without anyone to provide assistance (OR 4.3; 95% CI 1.9, 9.3). Discussing child healthcare with their husband was 2.4 times the odds of early breastfeeding compared that when discussion did not occur (95% CI 1.6, 3.7). Those who attended more than four antenatal care (ANC) visits were 2.8 times more likely to initiate breastfeeding within the first hour than those who have never attended ANC (95% CI 1.1, 7.1).Table 2Risk and protective factors associated with initiation of breastfeeding in Maradi and Zinder (crude odds) (*n* = 1026)VariablesInitiation of breastfeeding within the first hour of birthcrude OR95% CI*p*-value*Socio-economic and demographic status*\
Educational attainment0.03no education1--koranic school0.500.31, 0.81primary1.020.46, 2.25secondary or+1.030.45, 2.40Marital status0.46monogamous1--polygynous1.200.75, 1.89Parity0.09primipara1--multipara1.620.92, 2.86Occupation0.33household work1--agriculture/livestock1.680.84, 3.36sales/services1.060.68, 1.66Income generating activity0.88no1--yes1.030.68, 1.57Means of transport0.03no1--carriage0.440.23, 0.84vehicle0.450.23, 0.88Decision for harvest use by:\<.01mother alone1--husband alone1.280.75, 2.18both3.901.84, 8.29Frequency of listening to radionot at all1--0.65once in the last 14 days1.100.72, 1.70Source of drinking water0.23piped or public tap1--borehole1.360.79, 2.34protected well1.140.55, 2.37traditional well0.780.43, 1.43Type of toilet facility\<.001no facility1--traditional latrine7.882.45, 25.36ventilated/flush3.441.05, 11.30*Interactions with family and community members*Healthcare expenditure on child decision by:\<.001other family members1--mother alone2.161.41, 3.31To whom asked for assistance short of transport means\<.01no one1--neighbors/friends4.251.94, 9.30parents2.070.92, 4.63rental/NGO1.610.79, 3.29Discussed Key Family Practices with husband or child's grandmother\<.001no1--yes2.391.56, 3.66*Healthcare services*Distance to health facility\<.01within the village1--\> 5 km0.510.33, 0.77Number of antenatal visits0.07Never1--1--3 times2.390.88, 6.46\> 4 times2.811.10, 7.14Type of personnel at ANC doctor/nurse1--0.06 midwife1.510.98, 2.32

The program exposure was no longer significant when adjusted for socio-economic, demographic and behavioral factors (AOR 2.4; 95% CI 0.9, 6.2). We measured the adjusted odds of early breastfeeding in relation with key determinants identified in bivariate analysis (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) such as educational attainment of mothers, means of transport to reach the nearest health facility and decision for harvest use. Type of occupation was also considered given that previous research proved its significant association with early breastfeeding. Mothers with a Koranic education were 60% less likely to initiate breastfeeding compared to those with no education (95% CI 0.2, 1.1). Those involved in sales or services were 7.7 times more likely to practice early breastfeeding compared to the household workers with no income (95% CI 1.3, 47.8). Mutual decision with their husband about harvest use showed 8.6 times the odds compared to sole decision by mothers (95% CI 2.0, 36.8).Table 3Risk and protective factors associated with initiation of breastfeeding. (adjusted odds) (*n* = 1026)VariablesInitiation of breastfeeding\
within the first hour of birthAdjusted OR^a^95% CI*p* - valueEducational attainment no education1---- koranic school0.400.16, 1.050.06 school education^b^0.660.23, 1.890.44Occupation household work1---- agriculture/livestock1.240.46, 3.340.67 sales/services7.741.25, 47.840.03Decision for harvest use by: mother alone1---- husband alone2.250.74, 6.850.16 both8.551.99, 36.8\<0.01Use of toilet facility no1---- yes^c^7.860.94, 65.90.06Healthcare expenditure decision on child by: other family members1---- mothers alone1.970.75, 5.180.17To whom asked for assistance short of transport means no one1---- neighbors, family4.860.84, 28.00.08 rent0.860.19, 3.940.84Discussed key family practices with their husband or child's grand-mother: no1---- yes0.940.37, 2.360.89Distance to the health facility  \> 5 km1----  \< 5 km2.200.97, 4.990.06Number of antenatal visits Never1---- 1--3 times1.720.25, 11.870.58  \> 4 times4.480.67, 29.850.12^a^Odds ratio adjusted for the program exposure, region of residence, selected socio-demographic and economic variables: educational attainment of the interviewed mothers, type of occupation, decision for harvest use and means of transport^b^School education is a merged category which combines educational attainment levels of primary, secondary and beyond^c^Toilet facilities includes traditional and ventilated latrines

Among the selected independent variables thought to impact directly the timing of initiating breastfeeding after birth, independent decision of mothers about healthcare expenditure of their child, discussion with family members about child healthcare and number of antenatal care visits, revealed statistically no significant association with early breastfeeding. The odds of early breastfeeding was slightly significant among those who sought support from neighbors or their parents to obtain transport to access the nearest health facility compared to those who have no one to ask for such support (AOR 4.9; 95% CI 0.8, 28.0). Finally, with regard to healthcare services, those residing within 5 km from the nearest health facility showed weak evidence of its positive influence on early breastfeeding compared to those who accessed health services outside their village (AOR 2.2; 95% CI 1.0, 5.0). Toilet facility use can no longer be associated with early breastfeeding (AOR 7.9; 95% CI 0.9, 65.9).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study has some limits that could bias the interpretation of the statistical findings. First, although we fully acknowledge the importance of considering the biologically beneficial effects of colostrum on both maternal and child health, when a child is given the first milk within the first hour of birth \[[@CR22]\], the survey did not investigate mothers' perception about colostrum. Second, given the design of the observational study which does not allow us to build a causal relationship between outcome and independent variables, the statistical findings of this study could not show evidence of what changed the mothers' behavior with the early initiation of breastfeeding. We should therefore interpret these statistical findings with caution. We fully recognize the significance of a randomized control trial and strongly recommend it for the future impact assessment of the BCC program. Yet we deemed it important to use the available datasets of program evaluation surveys, which are often conducted in forms of observational studies and are not correctly interpreted despite considerable time and the funds invested.

Nevertheless, these findings could provide some clues to understand what could inhibit early initiation of breastfeeding. Highly significant association with social and economic vulnerability clearly indicates that early breastfeeding is impaired by poverty. They are characterized by poverty income, limited access to health facility and disintegration from family support and social network that compromises support from family, community and health professionals. Besides, autonomy of mothers able to take part in decision making about household budget distribution and to manage expenditure for their child's health care positively influenced early initiation of breastfeeding. These findings allow the BCC program to revisit its strategy and focus their actions on the most deprived populations prevented from financial and technical support for improved environmental and maternal and child health.

The dataset includes unique sets of variables to address mothers' behavior in family and community settings. At first sight, there is a significant difference in socio-economic and demographic characteristics of mothers between the two groups: exposed and unexposed to the program (Table 1). When comparing healthcare services related variables between the two groups, the chance of accessing health services within the village of residence is significantly greater in the intervention group. This is due to the non-randomization of the program intervention when selecting villages to start pilot BCC activities. The eligibility of villages was purposively defined based on the physical presence of a functional health center to be covered by the program. In short, socio-economically vulnerable mothers were excluded from the program interventions that targeted more educated groups bestowed with higher income opportunity and autonomy of decision making in household budget management.

A Koranic education revealed its negative influence on promoting early breastfeeding. This type of informal education is prone to marginalizing children and lacks openness to accept new behaviors. The author's request to visit the masters of the Koranic Schools in Maradi region to discuss healthcare practice in a family was not approved. To our knowledge the BCC program did not associate Koranic school masters and it seems crucial to review profiles of communication channels in community settings and seek solutions when encountering opponents who are inclined to resist new behavior. The descriptive analysis by program exposure indicates that the BCC program was more focused on monogamous unions than polygynous unions. However we could not consider marital status as a confounder in this research: first there was no significant association between marital status and early breastfeeding in bivariate analysis. Second, further statistical analysis showed that polygynous mothers were better-off compared to monogamous. Previous studies associated polygyny with a high status of household economic wealth in Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Presence of husband and grand-mothers is often thought to be a risk factor for suboptimal breastfeeding, but the result of this study implies the opposite: when they are part of child health care through discussing and making decision together, there is positive impact on promoting breastfeeding. Yet this works only among the better off and better educated. Living with their husband and grandmothers does not necessarily mean that they are systematically supporting early breastfeeding and further qualitative research could bring insights to their expected roles to play within a family and community, and how they can be mobilized to become a promoter of early breastfeeding. Most village chiefs that we met on the ground expressed their satisfaction and pride of seeing mothers taking responsibility for their children in their village that became less ill and grew faster after the start of KFP promotion introduced by the BCC program. Besides, many community leaders reported having felt excluded from program activities, since these, according to them, involved exclusively women. The program could have further positive impact on early breastfeeding and possibly other KFP if mothers' husband and child's grandmother were involved in taking part and playing key roles in promoting optimal postpartum breastfeeding.

Although not significant statistically, we noticed positive influence of improved toilet use on early breastfeeding. This is illustrated by participatory Community-led Total Sanitation (CLTS) program implemented by UNICEF in parallel to child health care promotion. Villagers attended a group demonstration by a facilitator who mixed a glass of water with feces and asked them to drink it whereas they all refused systematically. They continued with a walk of shame to point out where they defecated the previous day. A causal chain between sanitation and frequent infectious diseases such as diarrhea became evident. Water feeding, which was a major cause of delayed initiation of breastfeeding during the first three days of birth, was no longer compatible with their children's optimal health and growth. This behavior change occurred as the program successfully targeted suboptimum breastfeeding in a socio-cultural context where water for the majority of Muslim people is thought to have purifying effect. Besides hygiene and sanitation programs involved non-health factors within communities, such as school children and teachers, village leaders and those having critical decision-making roles in their society unlike the BCC program focused on health professionals, community workers and mothers. This example provides insights on how the BCC program promoting child healthcare should be designed to optimize its impact. Further research would be necessary to verify whether combined hygiene and breastfeeding promotion harnessed positive behavior change simultaneously.

Distance to reach the nearest health facility was an inhibitor to optimal breastfeeding and this implies that the BCC program did not extend equal positive effect on promoting early breastfeeding outside the health facility. This is partly because the BCC selected purposively villages with a health facility within accessible distance for its pilot activities. Another explanation would be that health professionals trained and supported by the program have a key role in leading mothers to initiating breastfeeding their child, and that grandmothers and traditional birth attendants who assist delivery at home were not brought in as communication channels for promoting early breastfeeding. Nevertheless, health professionals had limited impact on promoting early breastfeeding through antenatal care among the most vulnerable mothers who have no transport means to reach basic health services or reside outside health catchment area as ANC visits no longer influenced positively early initiation of breastfeeding.

Multivariate analysis revealed that the BCC program impact on early breastfeeding disappeared. The reasons why there is a discrepancy between the current study and the original article with regard to significance of the program impact on early breastfeeding could be explained by the following: The original article used a study sample in four regions (*n* = 2091) \[[@CR17]\], whereas we conducted a secondary analysis of the same database using the sample in two regions (*n* = 1026) that were initially targeted by the program at the time of data collection. It is clear that the gap in the total number of study populations has led to a different result and, that with a smaller sample the program impact on early breastfeeding turned out to be no longer statistically significant.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

This study implies that the BCC program did not change early initiation of breastfeeding. Promoting early breastfeeding was impaired by social and economic vulnerability of mothers in rural Niger. Support from family and community members is a critical protective factor that contributed to mothers' sustainable behavior change in early breastfeeding. The BCC program could further reach out to vulnerable mothers in early breastfeeding promotion by supporting an active involvement of family and community based non-health factors.

ANC

:   Antenatal care

BCC

:   Behavior change communication

KFP

:   Key family practices

ORS

:   Oral Rehydration Salt
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